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: -Gold closed steady at 32$.
-Cotton at New York olosed without deci >sñ

Change. Sales 1200 bales at 294c.
-At Liverpool cotton closed dull. Sales 5000

bales. Uplands 11{ J.
-The Two Republics, tho only Ei^üsh

journal published in Mexico, has suspended.
-General John C. Breckenridge is on a visit

to bis children, who are at General Lje's Col¬
lege, at Lexington, Virginia.
-Mr. Burlingame, when in this country,

.aid the Empire of China would take stock in

the Darien Canal to the amount of $80,000,000,
and supplv all labor needed.
-An English capitalist has conscientious

scruples about receiving over three per cent,

interest on some six per cent. United States

bonds which be holds, and only collects one-

halfof his oouponj, sending the other half to

the government.
-In "La Dame de Monsoreau," now per¬

forming iu Paris, the actor Melingne, who has
to defend himself in a combat against sixteen
assailants, becomes so fatigued toward the
olo3e that he is obliged to retreat to the wingß,
when another actor, dressed precisely like
him, takes his place and continues the fight,

* taking care to keep his, back to the audience.
-An American lately in Russia was present

at a suppor and ball given last month in the
Winter Palace, St. Petersburg, by the Emperor.
Two th >usmd guests sat down to the tables
iu the supper room with the" most ample ac¬

commodation; and near the close of the enter¬

tainment tea was served,, each guest being
furnished with a separate tea service of silver.

B-A young'Bostonian commercial agent was

recently tried and condemned by a mock conrt
of salesmen in St. Louis, for selfing goods
without a license. He took everything in

earnest, ail legal forma were observed, and the
defence conducted with serious vigor. He had
even been arrested by mock officers in uni¬

form. He was finally sentenced to "stand
treat." much to his astonishment.
-About sixteen hundred miles of the Trench

cable have already been made, and more than
six hundred are on board the Great Eastern.
It is asserted that as the rope is being manu¬

factured at the rate of two hundred miles a

week, the entire length will be finished during
the first week in June. Three fiue new

wrought-iron cable tanks have been built on

board the Groat Kastern, in the same positions
as those used for the Atlantic cables, but much
larger.
-In the House of Representatives on Thurs¬

day, Be ISL Butler received a severe blow from
Mr. Chauler, of New York, who coolly remark¬
ed that he wished to say to Mr. Butler that he
.admired his zeal in economy, and deemed him
one of the greatest reformers in this country,
and one of the most thorough men in the
worid, particularly as illustrated in his war re¬

cord; for, according to common rumor, be not
only took the City of New Orleans, bat every¬
thing in it. Batter made no reply.
-Thc Washington Star of Saturday says :

"There waa quite a sensation in the House to¬
day, over the spectacle of a colored man mak¬
ing a speech from a number's a sat. J. Willis
Monard, the colored claimant fer a seat from
Louisiana, addressed the House in a compact,
telling Li tie speech in behalf of his okim. His
whit« opponent, Hunt, declined to avail him¬
self of thc opportunity to reply. Menard ia
a rather intelligent looking negro, smiling all
over and all the time. A smart debate sprang
up following his speesh-Messrs. Garfield,
Pains, Schenck and others takinjr ground for
bia admission, in opposition to the report of
the committee. From present appearances
Menard will be sworn in and allowed to take
his seat."

1

-Torney, ha his Washington Chronicle, pub-
bahes an elaborate letter noon thc subject of
thc excess of money at the Korth. and the fine
fields for inven tm em t at the South. Comment¬
ing upon tho tx oles he quotes, he says : "Here,
apart from tho picture of the prosperity of thc
working classes of .tho North, stands the faet
that there are nearly three hun .red millions
of money on deposit in a part of the savings
banks of only eight of the old States-a fund
which, it is truly said, is only waiting for per¬
fect security for investment in the South to be
transferred, the moat of it, to that profitable
field of labor. These are the classes who are

to build np and restore thai interesting sec¬

tion, even as they build up and enrich them¬
selves."
-The foreign militarT journals are now dis¬

cussing thc absolute necessity of entreno! ing
field ai til lory. Tho terrible effects of tho fire
of a regiment armed with breech loaders show
that the only method of preventing tho total
annihilation of tbe opposing force is to tho¬

roughly instinct troops in ihe act of rapidly
improvising defences. Although every tree,
bush and large stone, as well aa the undula¬
tions of the ground afford cover, yet the only
means to interpose an at ti ricial parapet is to
quickly throw up a bank with ditches, or dig a

*

burge rifle pit. The soldiers must, tharofore,
learn how to dofead themselves by thc use of
thc spade. Thia branoh of military education
ia carefully taught to the Preach troops, butin
Bngland very little inettuotion on the subject
is given.
-A German chemist recently attempted to

piovo that Liebig's extract of beef, when used
in large quantities, is not only incapable of
supporting life, but is actually a poison, pro¬
ducing death. Baron Liebig has, however,
come to the rescue, and shown that, as the
fatal results only took place in rabbits, ani¬
mals not fitted nor intended for animal diet, it
was io be expected that BO highly concentrated
food as the extract of beef would be .positively
injurious. The Baron refers to one of the ex¬

periments in which a terrier was thc subject,
and whi :h, after eating all it could stnfi of the
extract of beef, had more injected into its
stomach, and seemed to enjoy the whole very
much, no Ul result following. The Baron sums

up the whole case by saying that aa turtle

soup, oysters, and rich meats generally, often
cause death when devoured in inordinate
quantities, so the same result may occur with
beef extract, but that its proper use is always
beneficial.
-A correspondent relates the following little

inoident happening at a theatre in Paris : One
night the leading star of the placo-a young
lady who played all the principal characters-
after her last scone, saw a modest two-sou bou-

Suet of violets fall at her feet. She had the gen-
e tact to take it up gracefully, and for several

successive evenings a similar tribute vras offei
ed her. On inquiry, she learned that this ga
lantry came from a boy of fourteen, an assidi
oua frequenter of the upper gallery, wb
had squeesed the prioe of his offering
out of his very small savings. The ai

trice, a Kind-hearted girl, was touched b
the affeotion of her modest adorer, and gc
one of ihe figurants to haut him out and brin
him to her. The enamored youth was stant
ing behind the aoenes when the lady of hi
dreams came cff the stage. With a cry h
threw himselfupon her, muoh to the astonish
ment of the bystander. Was he mad ? Nc
he had seen a tongue of flame creeping roun

the ganse robes of the actress, and waa tryin,
with afl his might to put out the fire. He sue

ceeded so well that the girl escaped unhurt
but the courageous youth was oonveyed to th
neatest hospital fearfully burned.
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Hot for Port Royal.

The Port Royal Railroad bill has agaii
lifted its head in the House, of Representa
lives, and is made the special order for on

o'clock to-day. We do not know whethe
the original bill- has been amended o:

changed in committee; bat we are still sat
isfied that the whole scheme is thoroughly
and permanently objectionable.
We do not oppose the construction of nev

railroads in South Carolina. On the con

trary, knowing, as we do, their value ii

developing the resources of the State anc

in making produce prof.table, by giving il

cheap and rapid oommunioatioi with th«
best markets, we are disposed to give every
new railroad all the assistance in eur power.
While, however, we do this, we cannot
admit that it is the duty of the State tc
build local railroads 4or«¿he benefit of cer¬

tain localities at the expense of the people
at large,

It is the habit, now, to pray the Legisla¬
ture for everything that may be wanted,
from a velocipede to a two million subsidy.
Thia habit is the natural offshoot of the
action of Congress. As that body, repre¬
senting nominally the whole Union, knew
no limit of authority but its own will, and
mocked and laughed at the wise restraints
of the constitution, it was only natural that
the State Legislatures, which were its crea¬

tures, should wink at the same policy, and
that speculators and "ring" leaders every¬
where should endeavor to make the Gene¬
ral Assembly of their putative States the
Zoster-fathers of their every Boheme of plun¬
der. Too much government is our bane.
We do not want a paternal government
which shall regulate our incoming and out¬

going, our schools and our dwelling-houses,
oar dresess and our dinner, our living and
oar dying: nor do we want a government
which shall subsidize a railroad from Pen-
Corner te Five-hole Swamp, and run up our

debt to $42,000.000, as has beeu done in a

few months in North Carolina.
It muat always be understood that we do

not object to the State giving such assis¬
tance to established railroads as is neces¬

sary to save the Stale from a total loas of
what it has already subscribed. A dollar
in time will save nine. It is common sense

and prudenoe to spend in order to save,
and for the purpose of making profitable
what bas already been spent. But the
Port Royal Railroad does not come within
this category. Nothing has I n spent
upon it by thc State, and, indeed, so far as

we know, nothing of any consequence has
been done by any one. Nor is it a lino of
railroad neoessary for tho transaction of

through-business, or to enable the State to
maintain its present oommeroial position.

Charleston can aooommodate three times
the business which she now has. Cotton
may pour down at the rate of five thousand
bales a day, and we will find room for it on

our wharves and on shipboard. We have
every faciLily for the transaction of busi-
ne8B. Our Charleston merchants and fac¬
tors are experienced and sagacious men,
the wharves are all that oould be desired,
the lines of railroad give speedy and sure

communication with the interior. We have
not one-Half the trade that we could do and
that we will do. The Port Royal Railroad,
then, is not needed because Charleston tarns
away business and cannot give it the requi¬
site accommodations. And as for the depth
of water at Port Royal, about which so

much is said, it is practically all moon¬

shine. At this moment propositions are

before our oommercial men for the build¬
ing of steamships which shall carry 40C0
bales of cotton upon a draught of 10 feet.
This is the style of steamship that can

always cross the Charleston bar, and which
will be far more profitable than a fleet of
"Great Easterns," whioh Port Royal might
sigh for and sigh for in vain. There aro,
of course, important interests ts be served
by granting a subsidy to the new railroad.
Speculators hold tho land adjacent to the
terminus of the line and along its route.

They will profit by the opening of the road,
and when the land is sold it will not matter
te them what becomes of the railroad and
of the subsidy or guarantee of the State.
Wc do not eeo that the Port Roya. Rail

road has any claims whatever upon the
State, or even a shadow of right to ask fer

help. As a local road it will be of benefit,
of great benefit, to the country which it

traverses, and for that reason we should be

glad to see it built. Not, however, at the
expense of the State, or by its credit, but
at the expense of the section of country
which it will pass through, and upon the
credit of the company itself. The public,
who require (his road for their looal accom¬

modation, should be able to subscribe enough
to give ita bonds a market value. Then the
road can be constructed legitimately, and
the State will suffer no loss. If, however,
a State subsidy or guarantee-it would
amount to the same thing-be granted the
company.it willve for the benefit of the
jobber and speculator, and because, in all
probability, of an unreasonable jealousy of
the growing slrangth of Charleston. Such
a course would be an invaluable precedent,
and next session a dozen Chatham Rail¬
roads and Port Royal Railroads would be
clamoring for millions and millions, all in
the name of some particular ring and for
the benefit of some square mile of territory.
There is yet time to strangle all these
schemes in their cradle. We trust "that it
will effectually be clone.

W. K. Toi. BK ET, whose sworn testimony in
the Höge contested election ease was publish¬
ed in THC NEWS a' few days sines, is out in a

card,in which he says that he wat not hired
te de Hoge's dirty work, that anea as pro¬

fane as be «an be found without going to

New York, that he expects to be tried for
his life, that he is a ohip of the old block,
and some more rigmarole of a like kind.
Of coarse, his testimony in favor of Höge
will relieve Tolbert of the legal guilt of

killing Randolph, and as to the E. K K.

romanoe, Tolbert understands the old max¬
im-tell a lie and stick to it !

IT WILL be seen by oar Columbia letter
that Judge Boozer has granted a writ of
prohibition to restrain the State Treasurer
from the collection of taxes for the fourth
quarter of'1868, under General Ganby's or¬

der No. 139, which laid a tax of one-fifth of
one per eent. upon all sales of cotton and
other merchandise. The arguments for
and against the application for the writ, as

well as the grounds upon which it was

granted, are reported briefly in the letter
to which we refer. Notice of appeal from
the decision of Judge Boozer was immedi¬
ately given by the counsel for the 8tate.

PORTLAND, Maine, has been tarried bj
the Democrats for the first time in nine

years. At the Presidential election, the
State gave a Radical majority of over

28,000.

WANTED, BKTWGE« THE1BTH AMD
35thofMarob a TO MAN JINE DISTILLER

to take oharge of Distilleiies in Charleston. To a

white man wno can briog >he highest xecowmenda-
tious for capaoihty tn every cespeet, liberal wages
will be given. Ko other need apply. Address or ap¬
plyto A. A. GOLD -MI rn k CO..

alaroa 3 wtnsS Yin muir's Wharf.

WAHT KI», BT THKKK GBSTLKMEN,
a nicely famished Parlor and thre* Bed-

ro< ma. Apply by addressing ¡hi., at DAar NBWS

OJTIQB._2_Marcha
WANTED, TWO G"OD-5IZK l>. WHL

FURNISHED BOOlfa, with two beds. Near
cosiness part of tty. Address, with term« and par-

hsnlars, O. H., P.O._2»_Marcha
WASTtD. A YOUNG HAS OH 16 Ott

IS. to assist a gentleman Planting, near

Oramrebarg, 8. C.
Compensados $160 per annum, and board and

lodging
Apply in own hand writing to A. B., at THIS

OFsTi-E, stating address. A* February 2T

WANTED, EVERYBODY TU SCB-
SCRIBE to the CTROPLATING LIBRARY.-

OSARLES C. RI-J H TEE'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publication*.
April 31 No. Ml ElNG-sTBiET.

WANTED, AGENTS TO SKL.L. THE
AMEBIi'AN KNI TING JHCHKK. Price

$26. The simplest, cheapest and beer Kntarin* Ma¬
chine over invented Will knit 20.000 salletaos per
minute. Linet »1 inducements to sgeute. A rt dreen
Alli.RICAN KNI11ING MACHINS COMPANY,
Bea ou, Maas., er at. Loma, Mo.
Fa»n*ary3_wfm18«
WA INT KO, MTJBSuRlBEUS FOR ALL.

THB LEADING MAGAZlMtS ANO NEW
f'APEBS, at publisher's rates.

?; CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
April ll Ne. ICI King-etrect

Co ta.

TO RENT,TWO LAHOR AIRV ROOMS,
over Parry k Lilt e's Printing i'fflee. No. 3

r4ate-etri<at Separate entrance on state-street.
Rent moderst J. Apply on tho PREMI- E8.
Mateh 3 1

IiO RKWT, THAT DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE. No.. 90 Coining- treet.

containing sevcu equate rooms two attics, pantry,
kitchen, and all ne.-estiary ou buildingu; immediate
possessio., given. For particulars, ap;.Iv at No 7
GEORGE- «ÏBBET. sw_January lü

TO KENT, IN TlIK WESTERN PART
of the etty, near tho line of siroet oars, a suit

of three BO^M-t. wüo storeroom kttah»n. servante'
room, wood and coal bou «e. Apply on the premises.
No. a8 vionta^usiereet, to
gebmary IC 6 T. GRASO* 81MON3.

TO KENT, THAT LMtCK S'I'OUL, No.
68 Broad-street, lately occupied by Mr. Hiram

Harri«, with a loiter .?tore in the rear, and the second
story of same building, recently fitted np for offices.

ALSO,
The RRiIDBNCB in st. Philip-street, next bnt one

north of it Patrick's Church.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Ral Estate ARHDI,
February 25 No. 05 Broad-street.

TO KR.vr, THE SToKE AND RESI¬
DENCE, eoroer of King and Lam boll-« t- oeta.

Inquire ol P. O'DONNELL, on the. next Lot north
al tbsabove. February 24

TO KENT, ON E ROOM. TO ONE Oil TWO
gentlemen. Apply at No. lil HARKBT-

STRKET. February 28

foot ino ¿wno.
LOST, ON SATURDAT AFTERNOON,

a LADY'S FUR CAPo, either m OaUionn-
isroet or Bethal Churek >ard A liberal reward will
>e given if left at THIa OFFICE, or at No. 118
j AmuU N-8TBKET. Marsh 1

LOST, ON YES TKKD.YY JDRMMl,
bctweeutho "Boys'Home," on Ashlay-street,

md Per¡ra<on's Gardm, on .-prinu-street, a FUR
JAPr. A .suitable reward will be given if delivered
it this Office, or Ko. ia CHARLO! t B-i i'nK E1.

t ebraary 2T

/or Sait.

CITY EXPRESS FOR SALK -T H E
eubS'-u^er being about to re cove from Hie

«Ute. offers lor sals, his entire establishment,
HORSE. WAGONS, HARNEb- and good will ot his
.ntiro business, long and favorably kuewn as

JEhAGHIY'á CITY EXPRhfiS.
ALSO

Tbs ENURE BOUSEHO D FURNITURE.
ALSO,

Th» LOT OF LAND and buildincs thereon. No. 82
3 cen-street. 'Hie above will be offered a: prints
»le for fourteen days, and if not suld will lh*-u be
¡old at public auction.
Any persons h Ving auy claims against the said

Cit» Exorei.8, wid please hand iu their bille, and all
person») incebiid to tho same, willp1 use make im-
M dlate payment to M. GERAGHTY,
March3 wtm5 No. 82 Queeu-street.

STEAM ENGINES FOIL «ALE LilKAP,
if applied lor Immediately-
(ll One 13 horse Portable ENGINE
(ll One A-Loreo Portable Rngine.

ALSO,
fl) One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY k co.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland -streets.
January 16

(topartoersljip Mitt.
XAW NOTICE.-WtESSR S.BREWSTBK
J k -PRATT have this day associated Mr. J.

E. BURKE with them, in the practice of Law and
I qui ly, which will bo continued at No. 98 Broau-
ttreet, uad-r the name of BREWSTER, SPRAT'!' k
EUi-KE.
C. R. BREWSTER. L. W. SPRATT. J. E. UUP.KK.
Moroh 1 m wi 13

CUP tuTN Kt; SH IP NOTICE.-T II E
undersigned have formed a Copartnership un¬

der the firm of KNOX. DALY k 00 , for the purpose
of carrying on tho General - notion and Commission
Busing s, at No. 160 MBETING-sI REET, eomer of
Wentworth. JOHN KNOX

EDWAl'.D DALT,
(To reside in .New York City.)

WILLIAM KNOX
ConsisaimcnU solicited and prompt returns made.

All goods consigned to m will be folly covered by
insurance. February 23

LA WM) ITOK-THE UNDERSIGNED
nave thia da-, formed a Oopartneri-nip for the

pra< Doo of LAW AND EQUITY in sumter and ad¬
joining Couuuos, and lu the United Sta'e. Courts for
toe District ofSouth Carolina, ander the name and
style of RICHARDSON it Mus Bs.

JAMES ci G. RICHARDSON.
M NTGOMKRY MO-tES.

Sumter, S. C.. February 3. I'cbrnirv 9

pssoiatioa of Gpartncrsljij).
DISSOLOTIOV OF COPARTNERSHIP.

Tho copartnership heretofore existing bo-
l uta E. U. K tu Ll RS M. D., aud H. BAER. M D.,
nuder the style of ff. H. KiiLLERti i: CO., is hereby
Mineo, ved by u.utAial eouseoL

Dr. U. BABE is .lUthariaod to reçoive debts doc
e» the finn, and will pay tho debts dur by it.

E. II. XttiiiBS. M. D.
H. BABB, M. D.

Qbtarteston, February 26,1809.
THE UBDBRfllGNBD WILL OOefYWOE THE

Drue Basanées at Hie lats stand of E. H. KJbCLBRä
St CO , No. 131 M«ering-3aaeet
Feiwuarf 36 H. BASE.

OírICS'OF ÜDOLPHO WOLFE.
¡Mtlmpcn ter of (lie Schiedam Artmatic Schnappt,

No. 33 Beaver-street.
Nsw YORK, November 3. 1868.

To tho People of tu« Southern States :

WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORiTTYK,
now so widely known ss WOLFE'S SCHIEDAH
SCHNAPPS, wis mirotraced into the world nader
the endorsement of tour thousand 1eadine members
of tho medical profession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well awsfe übst it could not wholly
escapo the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, iheroforo, endeavored to invest li
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to rentier all attempts to pirate tt dim-
onlt and dangerous. It was submitted te distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners ia
the United States, for purposes of experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and s

report of ihe result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in

the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Sueb s

preparation, they said, had lone been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
mtdioal purposes. The peculiar' ex sllenoo and

strencth of thc ol of jumper, wnich formed one ef
Us principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬

ment, give it. in the estimation of the faculty, s

marked superiority over every other diffusive stitju-

hmt ss a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from profesional

men of the highest rank were published in s con¬

densed form, and enclosed with eaoh bottle of the

Pouhapps. as one of the guarantees of its genuine-
ne«e. Other precautions against irand were also

adopted ; a palest wes obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, sJue eimile of the proprietor's
autograph Signatare was attached ts each label and
cover, hil name sod that of the préparation were em¬
bossed ea the betties, and tho corks wars sealed with
bis pnvste seal Ne article had ever »MD. sold in
this connery nader the asme ef Schnapps prior to

the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedasa Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1861; and the label was deposited, as

his trade mark, in the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New Tork during that

year.
It might be supposed by persons unacquainted

with the doing character of the pirates who pray
upsn the reputation othonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash undor their name, that the pro¬

tections 80 carefully thrown around these*Sohnappn
would have precluded nae introductions and sale of

ooonterfaiks. They seem, however, only te have

stlainJsied tko rapacity of impostors. The trade

mark ot th J proprietor has been stolra; th« indorso-
asst whioh his sch ed ara Aromatic Schnapps alene

received from the medical proieamon has been
elsimed by mendacious hsmbugs; his labels and

bettles have been imitated, hts advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worso thai all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of the gennine
ce«ton is of his bottles, havo filled them up with
common gin, the most deleterious of ult liquors, and
thus made his name and brmd a cover fer poieon.

iee public, the medical procession and the tick,
for whom the Schiedam aromatic Schnapps ie pre¬
scribed as a remedy, aro equally intereste with the

proprietor in tke detection and snppression of these
nefarious piaettoes. The genuine artiolo, manutee¬

ta r.-d st the establishment of the undersigned in
ohiedtm, Holland, is distilled irom a barley of the
finest quality, sad flavored with an essential extract
of 4M berry of the Italian juniper of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any oilier hquer, lt te treed irom every acrimonious
and corrosive element.
Complaints have boon received from tho loading

physioisns and families in the Southern States of

the ule of cheap imitations of the Schiedam Aro¬
matic .Schnapps in those markets; and travellers,
who are in tbc habit ot using it si an antidote to the
baneful inftuenoe of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gia, put up lu Schiedam bottles, is

trequontty pakaod off upon the unwary. The
agotiU of the undersigned have been requested to

institute inquiries on the sr,eject, and to forward te

him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to he engaged in the atrocious system ef decep¬
tion. In conclusion, tho undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under the hands of the most

distinguished men cf seieuee in ¿monea, preots un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel-
leno« of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; tbat
he hos expended many thousand dollars in snr.

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, which
he destined should protect the publie and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it

to bc the only heraor ia the world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon a, unadulterated; that be has

challenged investigation, analysis, comcarison and
exnedment in all Its terms; and front every ordeal
ths preparation wak h sears his name, seal sad trade

mark, his come off triumphant. He, theretexe, feels
it s duty he ewes to his iellow-citizens generally, to

ike m ed »1 profession and the Biak, to denounce
and expeoe the cboriatans who counterfeit those evi-

denoiea of identity, and be oalls npon the press and
ISo jubile to aid kim in bi« efforts to remedy so great
au evil.
Tho following letters and certificates from the

leading physiotsni. end eke nuti cf this city will
prove to Ihe reader that all goods sold by the under-

sigaed ore all tbat they are repre coted to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Kohnappi
as being in overy respect pro-scnineatly pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage, at all events, it is
the purest possible article of Holland Oin, htreta¬
lara uaoetainaelo. aud as. such mn? be safely pr.
scribed by peyaicians.UAVID L. MO IT, M. D.,

Pharmaceutieal Obcsawt, New York

26 PlNE-STBKET, NSW YORK,
NuVumUu- 21, 1807. J

Cnot-rBO WOLFE, Esq., PrtttiU:
Pear ¿"ir-I have medea otunuioal examination of

a sample of your Hehtcdaia »ohnapps, with tko in-
lent ef determining if auy for.'ign or injurious sub¬
stance bad beeu adneJ te LU. simple diauded spirits.
Ths examination bas resaltad IM the conclusion

tbat tho simple contained no poisonous or surnaful
admixture. 1 have e>_u nuable te disoover any
tuce oi ike deleterious substance» wiuh ure em¬

ployed in the au «Iteration of liquors. I would not
boitate to use myself or to recoman, nd to others,
tor medicinal purposes, the SohieUasa Schnapps as
au excellent sud unobjectionable variety of gm.

Very rsapecttullj yours,
(Signed,) CHAS. A. SüiXY, Cbemiti.

Nsw Toas, No. S3 CKBAS-STTIHUT. I
NovtmoerM, 1807.)

OBOLPBO WOXJTE, E»q., Prêtent :

Dear Sir-I have submitted to obcmiosl analysis
(we botti'B ot "Sob'edam Schnapps," whick I tock
Irom a lresh package in your bon.ed warehouse, ana
find, as before, that the spirituous liquor is tree
lrsou injurious ingredient* or fcdsinoauen; that it
has the marks el bring aged and not recently pre¬
parad oy meshaatoai admixtare of alcohol ead oro-

BeapeetfaUr, FUBU. f. MATKR,
Chemist

Nsw Toast, lueedoy, May 1.
Unonrao WOLFS. HBO, :

Dear Sir-io* wont ot pare Wines sad Liquors
lor medialaol purposes haw been long feu by the psa-
tassion, and thousands of live» nave been eaenfleed
by the use ol adulterated ardrios Delirium tremens,
and olin diseases o. the orain and o rvee, se rife
in ie.ie country, ar« very rare in Larope, ewing, In a

great decree, te the dhhrenoe ? the pu. nj of the
spirits sold.
We have tested the ravers! arbeit« maported and

SOM by you. including your Oin. whin yon seil un¬
der th« name ol' ANSOUAM oehiedaui -akaappa, wiuefa
we consider justly ea-titled to the high reputaban it
kai acquired m this eeuutry; and from your tong n-
pe.ieu«e a« a foreign import r, your ttottieo Wines
and Liquors should meet w la ike sausdetnesad.
We would rooommono you to ap om some of the

respectable opoibetaries to dider«ut parts of tay caty
as agents for thd sale of your etrun.nee und Wusse,
wnere ihe profession ea% obtain th« «ame when
needed fer nMdunnal purpoeus.
Withing yon suooeius ia y uar new enterprise,

Wa remain, your obedient -ervin,ts,
VALENTINxl MOTT, M. ti., Pnifrerar ot SMrscry,

University Medical Oellege, Mew Tork.
i. M. CA UNO; 'HA x, M. D., Professor of Otioioal

surgery, Surgeen-ui baot to sba átate Hospital,
fcc., No. li stet Sixteento-eireet.

LE WI.-, A. SAYiit, il. l/" Ne. r>.JUroadwoy,
H P. i'E WEaS, M Na »1 ri-oadway.
JOSaPH WOtt-UtEß, M. D., No Itt Nianh-síroei.
Niit>ON fe iii!-Lt, M. D., N». 1*7 Utooher-Mreet.
JU11N 0*nbiL..Y, M. H.. No. *» Fourth street,
fi. L KA Mi A K.L. M D.. Profiterai- cd ihe Pxiimiptes

and rraetioa el 8ur.ory, Now ïoet Medical Col¬
lage, ¡se-. Ho. ill Niuto-Mireot. und otltess.

ïbe pccprletor also anare far sale.
BOTTLED WINES AUS LIQDOBS,

Impertoa and bottled hy kiisaäL enmamefy fer SM
dibom nee. fitch beth* bas BM esttiBosie of tte pa¬
rity. I33Í7L.FM J tV04jf»K.
February fa 19

¿Hettiagu.
LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F. M.

ATTFWD A BEGüLAR COMMUNICATION OF
Ulli Lodge at M a-o nie Ball Trna EVEMXNO.' at

¡?.Ten o'alcok M ireh Sd). Candidates for M. M. De¬
gree will be punctual.
By arter of tho W. K.

WILLIAM H. PBIOT.BAU,
Mareil 8_1 _Seeretary.
DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION,

Ne. 1..

rE REGULAR COM tlCNICATTON OF THIS
Lodge will be held Taos ( Wednesday) FTBWTSS,

at Seven o'clock. Candidates for the thirteenth De¬
gree will be in attendance

By order of T. P. G. M.
B. B. BEDFOBD,

March 31 Secretary.
I. O. O. F.

SOOTH CAROLINA LODGE NO. 1.

THB BEGULAB WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
LODGE will be held Tau Evwma, at Seven

o'clock precisely.
A full attendaace of t>>e members 1B requested, as

an interesting report will bs read.
By order. X. W. CANNON,
March 8w Secretary.
NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

THE REGULAI'. QUARTI ULY MEETING OF
thia Society will bc held Tnie EVENIHO, at the

Charleston Hotel, at half-past Seven o'clock.
THADDEUS HTR F ET.
>ecidary and Treasurer.

N. B.-Tho regular Quarterly Supper wdl be had.
March 3 1

CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.

THB BEGULAB MONTHLY MEt TING WILL
take place at hdi-past *even o'oloek nw EVE-

mxo. M -sabers are requested lo attend pune nally,
-aa business of Importance is ex ieeted to be brought
before ttr meeting. By order ol the Président
Marou 3 1 BI. 6 EB, Secretary.
NOTICE TO HOUSE PAINTERS.

AME1TTING OF JOURNEYMEN PALMIER!
will be h ld I mi EvEifi.so, 3d instan», at Mili¬

tary fiall, at hall-past Sev*n o'elook. You are
partisularJy i equa ted to altead, as business of im-
por'anco »ill ba oronga t belora tho nesting.
Marsh 3 1*

H
-Hmusrmcms.

I BERM IAN HALL.

ATO MAHAoaa.........JOHN TEMPLETON.

GRANO OPERA!

WM. BACH.«_Busmaes MAMAOS

OBEAT FASHIONABLE BUCC2S8BS I

HARLE FREDERICTS
GRAND GERMAN OPERA.

The only one in the United States.)

Tbs management bas the honor to announce that
tbs GÖAND OPERA will appear in this oity for FOUR
NIGHT.- ONLY, March 3. 4. 6. and 0, with the fol¬
lowing grand 'a ent of Artists

PRIMA DUNN . MAME FREDERIC!,
ThebrUliant Prima Denna and unrivalled MARGA¬

RETTA IUFAUHTI
PRIilA DONNA CLARA LANG Zit G LEE,

The great Lyric Prima Donna.
PRIMA DONNAS SECUNDA, MATHILDE BERGER,

BERTH « KUUGE.
TENORS-FRANZ HIM MER, the greatest Dramatic

and Heroic tenor in the United otates.
JOHANN ARMAND,

The sweet voiced Tenor.
HEINRICH bTEINECKE,

The brilliant Baritone.
JOSEPH * LIN LI :H,

The great Basso and tho uo urp «sed Saras tro, in
the Mag o Flute.
WM. BACH,

The famous ts <eso Buffo.
FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

A. PEBDIGAM.MUSICAL. DinzcToa.

The following Grand Opora's will be presented ea the
last Graud Opera Nights:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3,
Carl Marla Von Weber's masterpiece,

DER FREISCHUTZ,
(The troo Hunte/.)

THURSDAY, MARCHI,
FAUST.

BENEFIT OF M \ HIE FREDERICH
FRIDAY. MARCH 6,

MAGIC FLUTE.

SATURDAY, MARCHS (LAST NIGHT),
IL TEOVATORE.

The management will sparc neither pains or ex¬

pense to give the Operas as perfect as possible,
Arm Chairs and Reserved .-oats.tt 00
Ba k Seats. 1 00
colored. 76
The sale of Tickets lor thc last Nights wiU

continua during thc week, at Holmes' Book House,
wberetbe librettos of each Opera may also be ob¬
tained.

H. GBAU, General Superintendent.
P. GnanrWAU., Agent. february 32

H IBERNIAN HALL.

FOB SIX NIGHTS ONLY. COMMENCING
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 8.

FAREWELL VISIT TO CHARLESTON

HANLON BROTHERS,
With their new Trans-Atlantic Combination, com¬

prising their pupils:
J17 LIAN. VIOTOB and FRANCOIS.
Miss EMILI THORNE, comedienne and Vocal¬

ist
Prof. JAMES DLAMPHIN, Europe's greatest Harp¬

ist
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. BRENNAN, Burlesque Operatic

Artists.
Mr. D. rTAYYT.T sad Mr. TH08. MIAOO, the re¬

nowned Anal Gymnasts.
Mr. R. FRANK CAnDBLLA, Pianist and Com¬

poser.
big. MONTEVERDI, the Italian Acrobat
Messrs. KYLVANI BENEDICT and BERNARD,

Pantomimists. All tho latest HANLO.s NOVEL¬
TIES will be introduced. Including their pitent

TWO WHEELED VELOCIPEDES,
wblefa they propel at a speed excolllng tho fastest
horse. In tddnon to ils rso upon the stage, they
will appear lu Velocipede Ra ce J upon (he

PUBLIC STREETS,
every day, at noon, during the tera of thou- engage¬
ment.
43"ADMI8hlON $1; Colored seals 76 cents; Chil¬

dren uuder 10 years 90 cents.
tyS"Seni» eau bu secure 1 six davs in advance,

fiom a diagram ot she Hull, ut HOLMES' HOOK
MORE, comer King and Wentworth snoots, with¬
out extra eburge.
1W-AU orders lor VBLOCIP2DE8 must be ad-

drt-bsed to HANLON BR<»TH R-. Hanloit's Yeloei-
ede Hall, No. TUC Broadway, corner Totith-streot,

"s'ew York ei.v.
£5-Unly HANLON MATINEE, for Sehoota and

Familios, »ATOKDAT ArrsaisooM, Maren 18
E. P. KENDALL, Business Mona««.

Faro. LAwniaroK. A»eut. 9 Feb-uaijr 35

_OulÜtlíJflül._
TH Ht UIDBRI16N KO KRBPBCTFUL-
jL LY inf>nuB his friends and the public general¬
ly that in adJidou lo his Day »euool, he will luktruct
a few pupils danu? tho sitar oon in the higher
bransbas o' Matheatadea. viz : Logan hm* and
Plain Trigojomatzy. w-th rall and eon isa rules also
en History and Uhrouology, both a' aleut aud med¬
ora. P. C LAWBENJE.
February 26 fmw8 No. 78 Busufain-street

JJOLM ES Oi MACBETH,
No. SO llroad-itrttl,

Chm le.ton. h. C.,
BBOKEBS, AÖCTIONBBBS. REAL FSTATIÍ

ABB
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Rentini; »Ntl eoHeetmg ot Rents
and pur*hase and sa's of ¡stocks, Bond«, Gold,
Silver and Heal Estate.

ALSO.
To tho Purchase of Goods and Strophes for parkes

in the oounory upon reasoorble (erma.
Gaonâx L. HOLMES.AJJEXAÍTOEB MACBHTH.
January 1 lyr

C. KAUFMAN,

STOCK AND BEAL ESTATE BROKER,
No. 25 BROAD-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILL RUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION, BEAL
BM I ATE, Bond», blocks, kc. Also attend to Renting
and oolL-cting Rents.
Muroh 1 Lac mwf Imo

T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

-SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, SE-
OUR! TIEs AND PLBsONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 8V BROAD-STREET,
CHABLACION, 8. fl.

REFEÜBKOE3.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Bso>,
General JAMES CONNER, T. H.. WARING, Esq.
October 1

Ofmmes anb ßmtUmom.
EASTERN HAT.

i)r\r\ BALES PBIME EABTEUN HAT.
4\J\J Forauleby

W. B. SMITH k CO..
March S1 Napier's Bangs.

7 coBv.
6)/^, rv/\ BÜSHILS PBIME WHITE OOBN,
ut v/V_/v / in bulk, per schooner "Kalkmiel
C'u&pe," from Norfolk
3000 bnahsls Brime White Corn, bi hags, for sale

br T. JT. BJERB 4 CO.
A.'arch a _2

HAT AND SALT.
I AAA BALES PB IME NORTH BIYEB HAT
LUv/U KOO sa ci* Liverpool oatt

Io fine order, in store and for sole by
Fsbrnary20_T. J. KERB k tO.

SHINGLES.
OAA AAA WBLL MASONED CI-
AVJVJo\J\J\J PRESS FHINGLE8

160, Oi 0 Plastericg Laths, FT sale low for cash.
Apply to , J. tÜKL fe PP.«R L LL,
Marehl_3*_No. 37 Iine-sUeet.

NH)KS, SHI Ul DERS. &«.
pT rv HHPS. BIBBID AND C. E, SIDES
.Jv/ 40hhds. CThoioe -boulders

16 hhda D. 8. Bibbed bides
26 bocea D. 8. C. B. bides
li boxes O. a. Bellies
2S bozsa 8. C. Skips.

SH UAR, FLOOR, ¿Us.
60 boxes BBIGBT RUOAC

600 bbis. Flour, Fine, Kuper, Extra and Family.
In store sad for sale low by

JKFFOHDS k CO.,
Marsh 1 A Toa. 17 snd 19 Tsndne Rance.

/ertiiijrw.
BAUGrH'S

RAWB0NE PHOSPHATE.
TONS OF THE ABOVE PHOSPHATE,

ss por annexed analysis of Pref. Shepard:
CH4SX,ISTO2T. S. C., Fsbrnary 6,1868.

Mn. J. N. BOBSOH: Dear Sir-I giro below my
analysis of the sample of BAUGHM BAW BONO
PHOSPHATE, sele. tod by myself, a few days sinoe,
from your present stick in warsho tse:

Water expelled at 202 degrees (with traces of
Ammonia).',.16.00

Animal Matter.. 22 80
Beeo karta Phosphate of Lime.40 00
Carbonate of Lime. 14 60
Carbonate of Magnesia. S.92
6iUca. 2.00
Sulphates of Lime, Bods and Potash, with some

Chloride cf Sodium, and calcium, and
Fluoride of Calcium, and loss. L88

100.U0
The organic analysis yielded 2 6 percent of Am¬

monia, which, of courec, is the extol amount it ia

capable of yieldinar to vegetable growthi during*its
gradual decomposition In the s IL

Very respectfully yours,
CHAS. U. SSEPABD.

Planters in purchasing from me or my au th crûted

ogonta in this State, can rely on getting a STAN¬

DARD ARTICLE, ss every cargo la analyzed on ar¬

rival here..

J. N. ROBSON,
NOS. 1 AND 2 ATLANTIC WHABF,

March 3 nea

PERUVIAN GUANO.
/> IO!»8 PEHTJVIAN GUANO-TO ARRIVE

fj° per schooner D. C. Halse. D'or sale by
March 3 wf2 Hh'NItY COBIA k CO.
" SUPERPHOSPHATES."

"«°1BOA8DALK'd GENUINE PHOSPHATE AMD
\J BOWBB'b COMPLETE M4NUBS. Both
standard Fertilisers.

Tor sale by WM. GUBNBY.
No. 102 Fait Bsy,

Sole Agent for South Carolina
February 26 Imo

JJAUD PLASTER.
1 A flM BA RB (-.LS LAND PLATTE*, TO h R-
lUUU HIVE per bchooners Scud and Mutton
bag«.

Orders received by ULM KT At CO
February 26

PERUVIAN GrANO.
A fifi T0Nb No- 1 GENUINE PEBUVIAN GU-
'iUv ANO, direct from Agent and warranted
pure, to arrive pfr sch'onets D. C. Halse. H. W.
Godfrey, Sylvan, and Lacy A. Orcntt, from New York.

For sale by T, J. BEBB * CO.
Febiuary 20_

LAND PLASTER.
PAA BBLS LAND PLASTEE, TO ABBTVE
tj\JU per schooner Trade Wind.

For sale by T. jr. HEBB k CO.
February 28_
CHESAPEAKE GUANO,

AN A M MO (HATED SOLUBLE

PHOSPHATE,
3OHM NI NO ALL THE QUALITIES OF BONE

ABB PEBUVIAN GÜAHO.

THIS FFBTILIZBB IS WABBANTED TO GIVE
satisfaction. Planters and farmers are invited

to send lor pamphlets, descriptive of its virtues and .

how to apply lt.
03- Pries, 105 per ton of 200« lb s.

Por Bole by K. M. HI TLER,
February17_Agent at Charleetoa, 8. 0.

FISH GUANO.
1 AA BARRELS PURE FISH GUANO.
_LUU For sale by

KINSMAN k HOWELL,
February 17 wfmlmo No. 163 East Bay.

E. FliANli COB'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE !

fJlBE ENDERS I ON ED BBQ TO CALL THE

ATTENTION OF PLANIEB3 TO THE ABOVE

S ft PBRIO II AND STANDARD

FERTILIZER.
This PHOSPd ATE has been largely used in this

State, and bas givon general tat»faction. and is-
* s?

.-Indited by some of the moat practical Planters to

be equal to Peruvian Guano.

PRICE:

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON
OF TWO THOUSAND POUADS,

Ooah or faetors' ooeeptrm ve, payable 16»h November

nexr, with bank rate of interest added.

Pelzer, Rodger* & Co.,
AC KN'I'S FOB SOUTH CAROLINA,
lebroary 1_mwf2mo
WANDO FERTILIZER.
THE WANB-0 MINING AND MANÜFACTUBING

COMPANY eßere to the Planters and Farmers of the

South their Fertiliser, known os the "WANDO FEB-

TIL1ZLB,*' which the experience of the past season

hos proved to be one of the most valuable in our

market. It bes for 1M base tho materials from the

Phosphate beds of the Company on Ashley River,
and is prepared at their works at the EAST END OF

HASEL-STBEET in thia city. In order to guarantee
Ka uniformity and maintain its high standard, the

< omposy bas made airangeaiente with the cherin-

gushed Chc-miflt, Dr. C. U. BHFPABD Jr., who

carefully analyzes all the ammoniacal and other ma¬

terial purchased by the Company, and the prepared
Fer ciuser, before borne offered tor sala The Com¬

pany is resolved to make an artiole wbieh wtV prove
to be a "«empiète Manure," and give entire satis-

fsjtfna.
For team, caronia**, and other informa baa. apply

SSWM. O DUXRB k «0., Agents,
Ho. 1 Sotrrh Attach; Wharf,

/aaaarr 4 mwt 3moa

©rocerics neb ßissthnms.
COEN! FLOUR! BACON !

í.}/~\á~\f\ BUSHELS PBIMB MILLING COEN
Ji \J \J VJ 1000 bus B.:* prim« Tennessie Com,

FLOUR.
880 bbli. Northern ud Wea tern FLOUB.'aU grades

in store and landin«
600 lacks choice Family aad Extra Floor, from

"Campian Millar"
BACON.

0 bbds. prim« SHOULDERS Bound and sweet,
For sale low by . J. CAMP8EN et CO.
Marchs_? '_3_
HAMS, COEN AND FLOUE.

TIERCES OF THE CELEBRATED BEAfi-
0\J GB'SS HAMS dally expected
610 bags prime White Mixed Tennessee Corn
100 barrels Birra and Family Tlour.

Fer sale by J. N. ROB'OV,
Noa 1 and 3 Atlantic Wharf.

Marah3_D*O_1_
HAY!

(Tin IT BALES PBIMB NORTH B1VEB HAT.
jú I fy land inp f om fchooner Matthew Kinney on
Kerr's Wharf. For sale low. from wharf; by
March a 3 ' JOHN CAMPSEN et CO.

COKN.
TO ARRIVE PER SCHOONER " FLY¬

ING 8CUU.'

2000 * iiik161'8 PBDiB WHIY1 c9bn»
MOO barbels prime White Corn, in bag«.
For sale by 9. D. CLANCY er 00.

March 3_1 .

HECKER & BROTHER'S

' 'SELF-RAISING-" \

FLOUR!

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS SOLI¬

CITED to a meet Important tooprevam rat in the

manaftAstore of oar

"SELF-RllSINU FLOUR."
Por a long time we har* beaa engaged ia a-aeries

of exp«tmto* with a view of imploring the qual¬

ity of the SELF-BAISIHO FLOUE, aad have now

»ntte s de d in ptodusing an artists in « ru ry way sap*

riorte an j thing we have hsreiorere bean table to

offer the public.

We herewith giro Frefeeeor fasti's opinion of oar

new method:

Nsw YOBS, Febsnnry IT, 1860.

Mettre. Hteker i Brother-1 lum roseotry mads

myself familiar with* the Tarions material^ and

msthods heretofore med in the msnanwtdn of

Self-Baliing Floor, with a Tisw of dsteamlnhag the

relative vaia« of the nev prosees adopted by yon,

and have como to th« following eon clo sion«:

1st The process ls entirsly nsw. The des ¡racio¬

néis of the active materials enpleyed have for a

long tbme beca appreciated, bnt nnHI now the prae-

tioal difficulties encountered ia their nae have

proved insuperable.
3d. The proaess ia a very subsHaMal improvement

over anything of the kind hitherto used or known;
indeed, I believe it fully meets all the reasonable rc

a
quiramenta of setenes and of the pnblis.

CHABLES A. 8EILY.

Laboratory aad Office, Ho. 36 Piae< street.

We have been sagagsd in the manufacture of

SELF-BAISING FLOUS for nearly twenty years >

and eonaider thia late Improvement fha most im¬

portant ws have aver mads. For some tims past we

have baan preparing all of r«r 81LF-BAWNQ

FLOUR in acssrdanss with this nsw prose ss.

When oar suseess.was saturad we «ailed fbe-aMea-?-4

Won of xaany of our most SeleatUU Mea, baissât

Chsmlsts and Physiologists to our Improvement,

and wo now have the privilsgs of referring to al

these who, as yet, have beeome acquainted wtth the

improved Fleur, to substantiate all that has been

said in reference to our new method.

HICKEK & BROTHER.
New York, February 18,1863. .

Mardi 2 _2_
MAGNOLIA HAMS.

6CASKS OF THB APLBBDID MAGNOLIA
nilla. Jn*t reoeivedand lor tale by

GEO. f* WILLIAMS A GO.,
Marsh 1_8_ Factors.

C0BÑ~
BUSHELS WESTERN COEN

¿¡\J\J\J 1000 bnsbels Vlrginl.. Corn.
For da la by «BO. W. WILLIAMS A CO..

March 1_3_Fat-tors.
COAL.

RED ASH-EGO. 8TOVE AND WT COAL
White Ash-Steamboat and Foundry .

Cumberland-Lump for Orates and Bun of tho Mine
for Blacksmiths, warranted to be of tho batt
quality. AU for sale low, by

H. F. BAKES & CO..
March 2 2 Coal Yard, cumbertanajitrect.

LIQUORS! LIQUORISH
Q.BEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE AT

BYRNE & FOCrARTY'S,
CORNER CBUSCH AND CHALUEBS>STS.

Alto, a fine eeleotion of LIQUORS in the Bar.
Don't forget the name-BYRNE & FOGARTY.
February 12_fm wimo

BAVIV HÂSs!
5TIERCES DAVIS' DIAMOND BBAND HAMS,

at 33 cent« pi r pound, at the
COOPEBA1TVE GbOOEBY STORE,

Sontbwest Corner Meeting aad Maraet stree
Goods delivered free. February

WHARTON & HOFFE IT,
No. 115 WEST-STEEET, NEW YOI

M OF FETT & WHARTON
No. Iii EAST BAT, CHARLESTON.

All varieties of Seed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to the sale of

ear y VEGE 1'ABLES AND FRUIT, and premiring
quick sale* and prompt returns, we solic t-*te t a-

tronsge of shippers. Our com aiissiona * iliTne flvi
pe cent, only.
CRATES furnished to those who ship to na.

J. G.MOFFETT.T. J. WHARTON
December 30 3m os


